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2. A resident of one of the States, deriving income fromn immiOv,'
property situated ini the other State, may elect for any taxation year tO

subjeet to the tax of such other State, on a net basis, as if such resident'

engaged in trade or business withmn such other State through a permar

establishment therein during such taxation year, provided that he is rnot entil

to any personal deduction from income to determine taxable income.

ARTICLE IV.

1. The profits of an enterprise of one of the States shall not be subiec

tax i the other State unless the enterprise is engaged in trade or busines:

that other State through a permanent establishment situated therein. If i

so engaged, tax may be imposed on those profits by the last-mentioned St

but only on so much of them as is attributable to that permanent estabt
ment.

2. Where an enterprise of one of the States is engaged in trade or busil

in the other State through a permanent establishment situated therein, t,

shall be attributed to such permanent establishment the profits which it in

be expected to derive mn that other State if it were an independent enterP

engaged in the samne or similar activities under the samne or similar condit
and dealing at arm's length with the enterprise of which it is a permnai
establishment.

3. No portion of any profits arising to an enterprise of one of the St

shail be attributed to a permanent establishment situated in the other S
by reason of the mnere purchase of goods or merchandise withi that 0'
State by the enterprise.

4. In determiig profits of a permanent establishment there shall

allowed as a deduction ail expenses reasonably applicable to the perrnal

establishment includig executive and general administrative expense5
applicable.

5. Where a company which is a resident of one of the States derives Pr

or incom~e from sources within th~e other State, that other State shall not irfl]

any form of taxation on dividends paid by the company to persons not resi

in that otber State, or any tax in the nature of an undistrlbuted profits ta]

undistributed profits of the company, by reason of the fact that those dividg

or undistriliited profits represent, in whole or in part, profits or incoPn'

derived.

6. The competent authorities of the two States may lay down ruile'

agreement for the apportionment of profits.

ARTICLE V.

Where

(a) an enterprise of one of the States participates dlrectly or inâi

in the management, contrôl or capital of an enterprise of the C

State, or

(b) the sane persons participate directly or indirectly ini the mi~aae

control. r capital of an enterprise of one of the Stae and an entei

of the other State,. and

in either case conditions are made or imposed ewnthtoetepie

their commercial or financial relations, whlch differ froin those wil ý


